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j S. L'CCKKY 0
1 DEALER I- -

Xlocks. Watches, Chains. Jewelry, Etc.

VEPAiniXO PROMPTLY DONE

Warranted. -- 1

LW. BROWN, M. D.

physician unn oureon
OHm resi.lsnco over postoflicc. 1 lours:

it,, Uto-2,iuV- ni.

h r wnnncoCK.a. v ..ww
,Utoriicy-at-I:i- w

Ornn-O- ne Utlf block south o( ITirleiusn's
lock,

El'UENK. : ORKUOS.

ICCJ ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

r'KOil

Will piactlce in all the court of

Lite.

Office In Wultou l lock.

L. L. WHITSON,
DENTIST.

nnviiiK purchased the ofllre mill tlxtiiri-- o
k. I.l- -. I ..ril W . I I'll! T 1 Hill IIIIW

Hri'sreil louo niiy;ni.i(j hi u mien
the elsvv said ollice.

Croon and Bridge ork t Specially.

E. C XaESZES.
RANITE AND MARBLE WORKS.

tw Designs iud New Prices lu Farvlg-- aud

Domtnlc Marble and Ursnlto, Monuments.

Hm.Ulones ami Cemetery work of

all kludi fur 1K.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED !

VI mtl'"ir 't. ntirl'i lo.lb ). Kn cno O

1'iriuent. suicr
SsoiKiBASi, Aw'itsnt .

h Mm hi
Ol Eugene.

Pild up lash Capital S50.CG0

Surplus and Profm. $59,009

Eugene - - Oregon,
fA (tenera) banking business done on reason-rbl- e

terms. Sis-li- t draft on NKW YOHK.
UHICAUO, SAN FKANC18UO and POUT-LA-

D, OitKUON.
)BUU of exchange sold on ore 1,01 co'Uitric-- .

poit received subject to check or oeuitiit of deposit.
I All collection! entrusted to ns will reoive

7rcmpt attention.

I

Hp Loan

)nd Savings Bank

... Of Eugene, Oregon,

PITSL (Paid up) .... $50,000

W. E. 6R0WN. President.'
B. D PAINE. Vice President,
f. W. OSBURr.', Cashier.
W. W. BROWN, sill Cashier

DIRECTORS- -

W Osburn. B. D. I'alne. W r. Hron
Peine, J. p. Roblnton, j. B. Harris.

P Qerjeral Banking Bu$mess
raijsacted on pauorable Jerms
jalt l..,,, on ,he prncl.l oltU- - of the

.'i ''''" l9 crrin"Ke furinsned avail
j'e in ill fi.rclieu coiiinrien.

tvm paid on time drKlt.it'00' Tul1 UlB "ur"K ot valuable

ulkcUoin receive our prompt attcn'.lon.

Lane County Bank.
iIilaMlilied tn lui.

EUGENE, OREGON.

A Qeneral Banking business
i" all branches transact; no

vorable terms.
A- - O. HOVF. , President
J. M. ABHAMS. CWiier. '

A. O. HOVE1' J., AinCa

! "i i , . l

ill!

1 1 11 It i

flie Speak ami Vice

lies

PRESIDENT INFORMS SPAIN

Bill

Troiip at Dbjusil of

kl'AM UtlS IliAVIXi .H IOIIK
Sjiecial to Hie Guard.

Wasiiinutox, D l' Airi! 11); 5 p ui.
SjifuUtT Iiiitl mid Vii-- Prthlileui

lloliarl linvo t lie wur rvMilu- -

llollS pUhM'tl I V llOlll II(llll-l'- of C'ou- -

Pit'didi'iit McKinloy tliere-ul't- er

cubk'd tlie goveiliuimt ofpuit)
tlie action of t'onjjrtss.

A It M V l'KKl'A RATIONS.

A bill lias been ititri dnced in Cou-ans- a

I'luriiiK two liundied tlnniHaii'J

troops ut tliu I'rwidi'i.t'n li."poMil, atd
Uiutuine will bj rinlieti furuurd with-

out dtluy.
Tlie war department In lhn city is

one eft i t'ut activity. Every o ilk ltd

in ut hi.-- place of duty und war pi f para-tiuii- s

nre being rimhtd. The fccene is

ono of treat activity.
WAltSUII'S KKAHY.

Tua vxciti'iiicnt at Key West,

Florida, Is InU'Usi'. All Hit) war-nhi- ps

are in teadlness for the fmy,

The exodus of the exoitcd Hpauiards
from New York I'ity has already
begun In earnest. Some will go direct
home, wlido ethers intend going to

t'unada for protection.
The steamer Panama arrived ut New

York from Havana today, und reports
everything quiet atd ('tactful in the
capitol of Cuba.

CARLUT3 AC11VK.

The t'arlists are now at work prepar-

ing to overturn the punish govern-

ment. Local Carlisls are convinced

that the preseut dynasty is doomed If

it does not succeed iu the wur against

the United ritatts, the possibility or

which is scouted.

The War (Spirit.

Washington, April 18 While the
house was wuitliiK on the conference
committee, hundreds of lepreseuta-tive- s

gathered iu the lobby and awoke
the repo-- e Willi patriotic tougs. The
battle-hym- u of the republic wus sung by
(Jeueral Henderson of Iowa. "Dixie"
and other song were sung, led by
some ex .Con federates, una then, in
tremendous volume the corridors rang
with hu improvisation ol "Hang
General Weyler on a ur Apple tree,
as We (jo MarchiugOu."

Uoy Accidentally Klut

Juuction City, Or, April 17. The
sou of Willis Munday was

flint today, the result c f (be accidental
disehaige of a sliotun. Jiis left bund
and arm were tilled wi'b shot. The
wounds ure no. thought to be danger-
ous.

Ma. KIM; Monday's Albany
"On Mouday, April IS, lS'Ji,

at Id o'clock a m, at the home of the
bride's parents, corner Ferry and Third
Ktreetn, Albany, by iie L V Poling,
Mr Kola eis, the well known hop
huver and Miks Mary SScIiIcmhmt.

tlaugli'.er of Mr Petei r?rhlfser. Mr

and Mrs Neis left ou the noon train
f..r Portland and other places on a

weddinu tour. They have the best

wiidies of many." Mr Neis is well

Iknciwu iti Lane county, bring a
nephew of Win Neis ol fcriuglleid.

O

400,000 MEN.

The President Will Want This

Many Men.

ni:iiiiir9 soo to in: t ni.i ii
Washington, April 17 The prwi-de-

will ask eoi(rem for authority t
thlse a provisional army of 40t),(iOO. A
bill to thisehVut will probably be sub-
mitted to congress tomorrow or Tues-
day. Probably not more that) oitf- -
tighth of this force will bo included lu
the 11 1st call for volunitvrs.

Its numerieal strength, alter the
first call of 10,000 or 60,000 men will te
governed by circumstances. The duty
to whi.h it will be ashigued will La
controlled by later developments.

Tlie war department will, in a few
days, nk congress Ur authority to
enlist troops for regular (.erviceup to
the maximum regimental limit. This
will bring the toial eulisted force of
the army up to 4 i,7U0 men, as follows:
Cavalry, 1O.OC0; artillery, 7000; iufau-tr.v- ,

So.OOO.

The Amercan soldieis in the IleKI
will live in good style, and ixurts de- -

Clare that an army of 200,000 cau be
supplied from domestic sources with
out inconveniencing anybody or caus
ing the price of food products to rise.

I HE UPAKD CIKCL'uATKS.

tioes to Mauy States fiiarinc Hie
ews of Eugene and Lane County.

While correcting the mailing list
from which the Weekly Ulaki) is
mulled, we noted the many ties (illa-
tions of the paper. From tli tith day
of April lo the Kith, one w eek, (he
follow ing additions and changes were
placed on the lii-l- :

Cl.undler E J, Creswoll, Or.
Veach U M, Lyons llle, Calif.
Widuier Jos, Kealtle, Wash.
Harding li W, Cottage tirove, Or.
Ovinu Mrs J A, .Salem, Or.
( hi isman W W, Cottage tirove, Or.
Hkiuner O H, tlilmiiu, Colo.
Muths J J, Eugene, Or.
J taker J II, Juuction City, Or.
Turubow J It, Junction City, Or.
Itees M V, Santa Puula, Cal.
Williams Win, Wallace, Idaho.

aughan Alfred, lluftalo, Wyo.
Wells 8 It, Olo tt, Kan.
Hhaw W H, Juneau, Alaska.
Wade K, Elliston, Or.
Flint J L, Junclion, Or. .

uckey Marie, iSaginuw, Or.
Davis J E.SautaK'MA, Calif.
Heard W li, Saginaw, Or.
The Wrkkly Guard Is mailed to

every slate aud territory iu the L'nlon
an j a number of copies journey week-

ly to foreign ccuntries.
Hut It Is not ou this circulation we

pride ourselves. It is the home circu-

lation, the greeting the Guard
every week from thousands of

Traders iu Lane ounty, that give us
satisfaction. That we do uot boast of
the position held by the Guard, with-

out reason, may be demonstrated by
advertisers. To them our subscription
books are oi'kn for inspection. This
Is au oiler few newspaiers are willing
to make. We believe iu allowing our
patrons the opportunity lo satisfy
themselves tliut they receive what
they pay for the chance to reach a
largo number of their prospective cus-

tomers. That we cau accomplish. Our
list bears us out iu the statemeut.

Hurglars In a Jewelry Store.

Junction City, Or, April li. FA
Cruln's jewelry store, situated In W
S Lee's drutr, store, wus burglarized last

ni;l.t. Jewelry und silvewure
am 'tinting lo $100 whs stolen. No
truce of Hie robber bus been found.

Dk John's Lkcturk. The lecture
given lu t'ds city tiatusday night un-

der auipicies of the F.pworth League
of the M E church by John P D John,

of De Pauw university,
was one of the most scholarly produu
lions ever rendered lu this city, and
received many comuieudatoiy words
d praise. Sunday evening he occu-

pied the pulpit at the M E church,
and preached to a large audience.

Crook County Hiikei Immense
sales of yearling sheep have taken
Dlace in Crook county since the first
ftf I l.u .... li Ah tin II v ui 1USI liut.il... ,

'
, , .,,!nic nmu iw im.o miuhku iibiiu.. iiic

purchaser was J W Blake, r presen lug
Dr Wil'on, of Wjomlng. The prices
have have rot Uen given out. but the
Prinevllle Journal U that they
were in the ueighboi hood of .10 a

head, af er shearing.

Siuslaw Caiii.k Florence West,
April 1.5: vVm Goodpasture cau.e down
the river Tuesday after ai. other load of

cattle. Including those now on hand,
he has taken out from the Kiuslaw
about o')0 head within a year. W
Nichols has driven out over 300 In that
time, so that counting whit other pur-h- a

e taken there nave been nearly
ltiN) lira tmf cattle driven out of Jiis
valiey lu the past year.

0

Will Bp Within

Tte Days.

I' iiii.v iti:nti i (int.
Special to the iluard.

Washisuton, I) C, Apnl 10; 7 p in
Hostilities will positively begin

within ibree days.

S;ain intiKt withdraw her armies
from Cuba within that time or light

One hundred and fifty Spaniards left
New Yoik Cily today.

P.IUAS I.N liOSTON.

Lecelved tin Ovation From an
Audience of l.t.OOO.

lie TtiN, April It!. W J Hryati was
tlie guest i i Hostnn iday. At the
guecl of ihe llimeiallic League, a re
ception was hi I I at 2 Ibis afternoon,
aud a batujiiet was served, Mr Hryau
aud lion Arthur Sewul were (he
guests of honor, lioth made speeches
tonight. Air Ihyaii aud Mr Hew all
addressed l."),i)i ) pi .ipU In Mecliaiiics'
hall. Mr Hryau made the prin
cipal tipcccli, and bl
metuliisui. Itir.li were cheered to the
echo when they entered the hall, ac-

companied by George Fred Williams.
Mr liryau, referring to the Cuban

ipiistiou, said he reali.ed that this
lime of international complication
might cu u so ns to forget for a t lino
purty questions und rally lo Hie
support of i ho national honor.
(Gteut nppluuse ) He then reud a
bulletin w hich had Just been handed
him, iiniio'i'ieliig the piissago of the
Turpiu Cuban recognition resolution by
i ha senate. This announcement
cuued tin- - wildest enthusiasm, and as
Mr liryau waved a silken Cuban Hag
which had been throw u to him, men
aud women all over thu hall cheered
and jelled their indorsement of the
senate's net ion,

(.'A I.I FORM DKOI GHT.

Cut Ho aud Sheep In Dauber of Star
ration.

b.tN Francisco, April is. A

mrnnicie special from I rtsno sas:
Unless something at pre-el- it uuforseen
bapoeiiH fully HO,000 head ot rheep
and cattle will die of starvation is this
county iu the next few months ou au,

count of luck of grazing grounds. It
Is said representation bus Wen made
to Seuutor White asking that the Hier
ra reservations be thrown iien lo
shet p und cuttle this year, with no

national parks.

A Fake.

The biggest fake of the day Is re-

ported to huve occurred at Huntington
Sutuiday night. About 0 o'clock there
appeared in the cloudless sky lu a
northerly direction a large dark object
changing appearance ut short intervals.
First the object appeared In (he form

f a largo bird, resembling that of an
American eagle, with Its beak wide
stretched, ns If In readme to pounce
upon its prey. Next, the cloud sep-

arated, ussumiiig the form of two ships,
one a full rigged baitlt-shi- p and the
other much smaller lu proportion,

that of a torpedo boat, which
seemed to be engaged lu a battle with
the larger vessel. A great many stars
were seen passing rapidly from one
cloud to the other, hs though the
vessels were exchanging shots, the
stars representing the Hashes of guns,
'I his continued for about Vt minutes,
then the smulli r cloud gradually closed
in with I lit larger one until It directly
dirappeured, leaving one ol Jeet. There
was a very strong northwest wind dur-

ing this struuge phenomenon, but It
never changed its position In the least.
The older cluzeiis here regard this as
a i ure sign of v ar w ilhKpalu, which
will result in certuiu victory for the
America i eagle.

TlIK STATU CaMI'AION Itosjcburg
Review: Hon R 8 Sheridan returned
Suturduy night from Portland, where
he spent hist week iu arranging mat- -

ters lu connection w Ith the unlou stale
icompalgu. He has appointed WJ
D'Arcy f Salem secretary of the dem-

ocratic s'ate central committee, and
JauiisH R iley f Pendleton, J II Rob-- I

bins ol Li Grande, H I, Ilcxthof Mo

Mi .iivllle, J W Welch of Portland
and M A Miller of Lebanon members
of the executive commitUe. The
three state chairmen, R H Uherldau,
democrat, Frank Williams, pepullst,
and Simon Smith, silver republican,
will jointly iniiiia;o the union cam
paign, having opened head'pMaitert In

t!i- - Ainsworih building, Portland,
Mi Sheridan Is very bnppful of the re-

sult in the c mlng election, and
Hie union state ticket Will be

triumphantly elected.

HK-i- T KfclilHEVr'a CULL.

ludlgnnntly llrprlled by the OUIceig

lo Haletn.

The Salcru Statesman takes up the
cudgel In behalf ol the Se.'oud regi-

ment, Oregon National. Guards. It
ays:
The suggestion in I he Oregoniau

of Friday that the Fir-- t regiment, of
Portland, would go to the front Intact

la case of war w ith Spain while (he
Seond regin'eut and Third battalion
would be allowed to take what Is bit
is Indignantly repelled by the officers
III Ihla city. 1 1 la believed by the lat-

ter that the First regiment has no bet.
ter show to go Intact than the Second
The Second Is nuinerli'ul'y as strong us
Hie First and Is In every way as com-

petent to jierfonu active service.
Col Yoratl of the Second is (he soliloi

colonel of the stats), Is a competent olll
cer, young and active, aud, if only one
cflonel can be taken, Is entitled lo
command the regiment. Mnjots Willis
aud Gillette of the Second outrank
both the majors of tlie First aud have
had more experience lu field work.
The same can be said of many of the
captains autl lieutenants of the rk'coiid
as they outrank many of those lu tlie
First.

The Second lias always turned out
more men to camps of Instruction than
the First. Its officers, to say the least,
are fully as competent. Intelligent and
us moil are wt ll tinned, t he same
cau be said of the Third battalion of
Eastern Orego.i, whose nfUcers and
men are fully entitled tJ their Just
hare of oftlclal recognition.

MOY VLOY RELEASED ON lt.1 L.

His Hearing to Take Place Wednesday
lielore Judge lielllnger.

Monday's Portland Telegram: "Moy
Quoy, recently brought to Portland
from Kugene, tn answer to the charge
of being found In the United States In
the capacity of laborer without having
a certificate of teglslr.itlon lu his
possession, w as this ncjn released Irom
custody upon furnishing bonds In the
sum of $.()0 to Insure his apiearance
when the case comes to trial. Yew
Mow aud I.ee Me Kim, two w II to-d-

Chinese merchants, signed the under
taking.

"The hearing of the case has beeu
set before Judge Hellluger Wtduesday,
The defense claims to be able to estab-
lish the fact (hat the Chinaman is a
resident of (he Culled Slates by birth,
but there is a question whether even
this w ill sullies to meet the require-
ments of the registration act as re.
garde lo the Chinese. The same quia-tur- n

was raised once befoie and the
trial judge refusetl to pass upon It,
claiming that it was a (mint for ti e
supreme court of tho Culled States to
settle."

Slusluw Mall Service.

Florence West.

There ie a very strong fallng among
the people living between Eugene and
Mapletmi that if the mall service Is not
kept up to a good degree of elllclelicy
during the uext four years, they w ill
enter complaints to the postolllce de-

partment. For mauy years the service
ou that line was very poor and uusat
asfactory, but Mr Hangs has giveu
regular service during the past four
years aim the people know how to ap
preciate it. I ho uext contract has
beeu let at a very low price to a man
from the East, whoevldeutly kuew
little or nothing ef the difficulties to be
encountered. If anything Is lost
through the transaction the contractor
ought to stand It lustead of the ieople
being auaoyed by Irregular and Ineff-
icient mall service.

Daily (iuard, April 1')

At TKH Iloi'S. Today's Hulem
Jialesmau: "Wiu Hiowu, the com-
mission merchant, went to Oaklui d
last night, where he will h.sjct a lot
of hops today. Oue day last week Mr
Hrowu purchased a UI bale lot al Hutte-vlll- o

paying therefor 0 cents, for
which early in January last he ollered
0J cents. Other lots which command
ed ready sale lu November al 13 ceuts
hays recently beeu taken In at 0 aud
7 cents.'

To Be Uk.soi.jj Sunday's Oregonlan
ays. lo the matter of the estate of

Mary McMurry, deceased, the couit
niadeau order directing tbe executor,
C E Moor to resell certain acreage in
Lane county. Au order was alio
made continuing tho sale of the un
divided one half of lots 3 and 4, block
(i:;, Holladuy's addition. The Lane
county property Is to be refold became
W L Archumbeaii has often d a betttr
price for it than that previously bid,

DlKO. Miss Ktia Dodge, daughter
of I N Dodge, died at the home of her
parents In Lost Valley precinct '1'ucs

day, April II), of consumption, aged
i yea s. Funeral to the Pleasant Hill

oeiuclery Wednesday.

Political Bj'kakinu Hcu L Rll-ye- u

Saturday evening addressed the
Lost Valley and Pleasant Hill Union
Silver Clubs at Dexter at a joint meet-lu-

The voters were enthusiastic aud
the speech was well received. .

o
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Mki McKinley Signs

War Resolutions.

80,000 VOLUNTEERS WANTED

Wi'jkr Anxious lo Htturo to

Cuba.

Congress llrlug-- rang ralalaieel.
Wawiiinuton, DC, April 19; 0 pm
l'le-lde- nt McKluley ha signed the

war lesolutlou passed by Congress and
previously signed by Speaker Reed

and Vice President llobart.
The War department will call

for eighty thousand volunteers at once.
Telegrams are pouring Into this city

from al! over (he Culted ri tales
Congress uimiu the passage

of tho war resolutions.

Dispatches from Hostou aud Pblla-delp- h

a biing (he Informal lou that
(Spaniards are leaving those cities.

Carlisle In London, receive the new
of the Intendi d warou Spain with big

demonstrations.
Information bus just been received

from Havana that the lusurgeuU have
been causing (rouble by demonstrations
lu that city.

from
Madrid, A pi II l'J. "llulcher" Geu-er- a!

Weyler Is anxious to return to
Cm a and take charge of the Spanish
forces. He thinks he can hold llavaua.

The queen regent Is niakiag exten.
sive war preparations, au all Is rustle
in the military department.

fcl'GENE FOUHOKY.

Kuuniug ou Full Time to Fill
Large Orders.

The Eugene foundry la now aud baa
beeu for some time one of the Indus-
tries of the city that lias been rushed
with work. Completing most of the
cast aud wrought Iron far the new
court house, Mr Fru. er la uow engaged
in making eight large furnaces, togeth-
er with the condensers, pipes, etc, for
the Rlack liulle Cinnabar Mlulug
Company. This Is a large order aud
one of impoitaiii'j. It also tends (o
show that It Is uot necessaiy to go out
of Lane county In order te secure any.
thing needed lu this Hue. The large
Ireu pillar, which will ataud at the
main entrance of the court house will
be cast before long.

Mr Fia.er l receiving a number
of smaller orders, aud views with satis-
faction his wisdom In erecting the new
foundry building last winter before the
rush started lu. He has one of
the best equipped fouudry planla in
the state.

Coi.i.kok Hahkiiai.i,. The schedule
for the intercollegiate baseball league
Is as follows: Unlveislty of Oregon va
Oregon Agricultural College, and

College vs Paclflo College
May UI; wiuuer or the first game lo
play Albuuy college May 28; winner
of the second game to play Monmeulh
normal school May 28, also. The
championship game will be played at
W tleiuon the morning of Juue 4, b
tweeu the wlnneia of the uonb aid
aouili districts.

OUT SHINE
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WE INVITE

TO FREE CUBA.

1 7

Passed House 310 to li;

12 lo 33.

Till: HCkOI l no.v
Washinuton, April l!l.-- The resolu-

tion as agreed to Is as fol ows:
Jolut Resolutlou -- Joint resolution

for the recoguitlou of the
of the people of Cuba,

demanding the government of
Spain to relinquish lis authority aud
government iu die island ol Cuba, aud
to withdraw its land aad naval forces
from Cuba aud Cuban waters, and
directing the president of the United
States to use the luud aud naval force
of the Uulled totutes lo carry these
resolutions lute ellecl:

Whdkkah, The abhorreut condi-
tions which hav existed for more than
three year lu the island of Cuba, so
near our owu borders, bae shocked
the moral souse lu the people ot the
Uulted Slates; have beeu a disgrace to
a Chrisilau civilization, culminating
as they have lu the destruction of a
United Stales bullle-shi- with -- 00
Uulled aHale officers aud crew, while
ou a frieudly visit lu the harbor of
llavaua, cau nol longer be endured, as
bus beeu set forth by the president of
the United Stale iu his message to cou-gre- ss

of Apnl 11, 1SUM, Umiii which the
action uf cougres was Invited; there-
fore, be it

Rksolvkd, Uy the senate and
house of repieseniullves of the Uulled
Stabea of Americu, iu countess assem-
bled

First That the people of the Island
of Cuba are, aud ol right ought lo be,
re aud independent.

Hecoud That 11 I the duty of the
Uulted Slates to demand, aud the gov
ernment ut the Lulled Stale doe
hereby ileuiaud that the guveruiueut
of Spain al once rehuquisu lu author
ity aud goveruaueut iu the lslaud of
Cuba aud withdraw its laud aud naval
forces from Cuba aud Cuban waters.

Tbild l'bal the president of the
United State be aud Is hereby directed
and empowered lo use the eutlre laud
aud uaval forces of the Uulled Stales,
aud to call Into the actuul service of the
Uulted State lb militia of the several
slates, to such au extent as may be
uecessary to curry these resolutions
luto effect.

Fourlh-T- bat the Uulted Slate,
heieby disclaims any disposition or in-

tention to exercise sovereignly, Juris-
diction or control over said lslaud, ex-

cept for the uacltlcallou thereof; and
assert it determination, when that Is
accomplished, to leave the government
aud coutiol of the lelutid (o it people.

Commissioner Appointed.

Dane Guard, April HI

This afternoon M Svarverud, of this
city received official notice froui Gov
Lord that he had been appointed one
uf Oregon's commissioners to prepare
a suitable display of exhibits for the

pl exposition at Omaha.
This appointment will meet with

geueral approval, aud lu conjunction
with commissioner O J Olson of Port--

laud, uow in (his city, Mr Svarverud
will at ouce begin the work of placing
Lane county la the front rauk for
public notice at that time.

A HooibtsH Charivari. Tho
young bloods of Speucer Creek neigh
borhood, southwest of IwUgeue, had
considerable trouble aud lost a night's
sleep for nothing last Sunday ulght.
The report had beeu circulated that
two of the young people of that
vicinity, Adum sjmlth aud Elizabeth
Abel, were married. This called tbo
boys together aud they went through
a charivari performance, only to learn
afterwards that they were the victims
of a practical joker.

Horn At the family residence In

Roeeburg, Oregon, April 10, 1893, to

Mr and Mrs It H Houston, a son.

Thu Ed MuClunuhan 1 a grandfather
"uln. .
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